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NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

STAMP*.
^They will be tonnd on.leuer» between MBlee

I per from I rent to fan fnr 
on the «Holeenvelope.

• *uunpe meet be In good eondlUoe.

” Г. B. Rtl ROBM,
Паж SB. №. Jobe, *. h

A GIFT
Soluble for the Holiday Season 

Would be cne of

DR. HOPPERS BOOKS I 
The Hereafter ІІГе," "2Г 
The Baptist Manual,” ,
Oerdhnerd me., noth jilt mo. t'en be nr* 
.lere.1 »i Melt tea Hook Boom. or the entbor, 
■I. John, N It beet poet paid.

•lev. Il, T. Aileme, Truro. M. a.anjre of Ibe 
tormer. “It le e gem or brigtn end «tirotiiae 
thought t am »nre thatatllUrenierawlttiiel 
better aflar nentalnfl U."

Tbe Hetty тм ш. of Ute letter, "Ilf. Ham. 
per haa fttrntabmMhe ItapttaU with e| bandy 
end twhtl wore, which .vary inlntMareeS 
many memhrm of thel ebnrei will fled eo*.
*V>r nompralvnatvenwe and brevity aa well 
ea aheeimaaa and ratlahlllly, It te ih* ournaaeed 
tfeqeelleit by any Itapttat Manoal bare dr che-

BEACH’S
Are tbe Ideal Kaebly M

3,**“ — —•*"—

STOMACH
and LIVER

tbae .-arta. OeaaUyeUoa, lUMeee* 
Uve, .owplelaie. ledit.mm, 
« feieleee la wenlbaMiHtoellne, Ц інім 

only labotUee. .aa

PILLS.
Winter 8ashes.

got joutai.la^ftaal.cellar УОЄГ
the bnaee aomfortablc, oeve the і* _____
b-*P the window» ttoo from frna*.mra

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,

cty ,vwi. wr. іопж, я.ш.

Mancheiler, Bobertjon & Alliai,

17 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B-

•IV 6IH1D8, MILLISm,

CAlPBTt, noise rtitimte», 

I4.0THH ARB ТА I Lore TtlMïltei,
WHOLESALE AND bLTAIL.

ManchesifT. Rotertm і Alliai.

YOU HAVE THEM!

NOTICE OF SALE !
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The suoceee of Hood's tiarseperllla ir 
conquering «oro/ola In whatever way It 
msy manifest tteelf la rooohed for by 

■ were severely afflicted 
by this prevalent dleaaae, but who now 
rejoice over e permanent cure by 
Hood's Sareaper!lie. Scrofula may ap
pear ae e humor, or IS may attack the 
■lande of Ute neck, or break oat in 
dreadful running sores on the body or 
limbe. Attacking tbe muoooe mem 
brans, U '.may develop Into catarrh or 
lodging In the lunge lead to eoneump 
lion. Doe# ae It may, a faithful comae 
Of treatment with Hood's Hariaparllla 
will overoonte It, for working upon the 
foundation of all dlessees, Impure 

qf le oladled end vitablood, tbe syetei 
U»id, and vigor, atrength and 
raalored to the body.

11
geieble ail. It
....»4| all Ih.

ч|..І,Іі.« «I Ih*xeaWry SSSH

lloam
’іааХміВму

■au» ' **Л' 
a» a, lUveveiih..

і, .ми aa »
et. німо a a .gS*^
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Kitchen
Fruit

Always і hows well when 
the housekeeper tines good 
materials : such are always 
found In

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
EOWDER

Equity Sale !
There will i>a »old at 1'UBMQ AUCTION, .m 

SATURDAY, the neeohU day ol NOVKm 
UK It nas», at twelve o'rlwk, noon, »i 
Umil.IHe Uoreer, (wi c *11*11 In f'rtnee Wil 
Hum etreri, In Iho City nf Halnt John, In 
the City and (teuntyof «afnt John, pur- 
«liant Ui the IMn-etlona of'a eenatn Ur- 
frétai order *r the Hupreme Court In 
Кцаїїу, in a «vrtein vauee wherein Daviit 
H. 1‘ernlher and Mnranrft Ann, hi* win-, 
are flat nil IPi, ami Rntwrl MoArdla ami 
Mary hie wKe, Ktlialieth MoArdle, and ihe 
Mletaf.nf Charity nf tbe DiiMWea of baliit 
John, Saw llrnnewlfh. are tVlbedant., 
and by aniendmeat w be rein Margaret 
Ane Paraibfr la Wall 
Anile, and Mary hie wile, Rlleabeth Mr- 
Ardla, unit the ItleUire nf ('hnMty of the 
Olnfaaa Of Maint Julie, New llriinewtek, 
ara I>fendant», with the appmliatlon <>f 
the nnderetgeed Haierea, Hie mnrleaeml 
premia.* di'Mirtbed In the I'lciullfT* Mill, 
a* follow*

"All and eleuuler the ‘I.amU and PranUea 
puridiwaeil by Rlohartl Valvvnl, I ala «if ibn 
1 ,'lty ol Balm Joha, faillier, now deoaaead of 
Jainaa Hwi-nny, and maveyml by Dead Іичіг. 
Ilgdal# the Iwaailatb day Of Mnvi-mhar, A P 
*1», ra,«ir.lail In Ilia ofllaa of Ilia Regletrer ef 
>*fde tor tlia Clly and INninly of Maint Jnha, 
a Honb I. mini bar two ef Rai-orda, biurae III 

and uL ami tnereln d«errliM-,| a» \\Tl that 
aartaln Ixtt or Traci of t.un.l ,vi,l I'l.mi., . 
situate near Red Hoad, In Uw l'url*n of 
HlnnmiU, In the City and County n( Maint 
Joaa, wmtalnlng MOaoree, more nr lae..iwine 
Uie reeidne of the Grant Hi A ml raw м lilu-tia, 
after ilailnotliig on# hnildead at-rea eulif to 
arohlbald Ihnigharty.V And elm all that 
Plwa of Land pmrhawd by Ilia «aid Richard 
Celvurt, imu'*ємні, from Mary ii'Dnugharty, 
Denial O'Dougherty jaodJamae u'Ueugliarty, 
an,I MMl ■ late Ilia
twelfth day of July, A D hut. rviainladln me 
nrttiHi of Uro laid Kegletrnr III IbHib M, uuinlwr 
two uf fleiurde, nage» I ty. Aa., ami luvieln de> 
w-rlliad an All that Lot, Пи.-е or ІЧтеІ of 
bandpltunta lit tbe l'arl*h »r l*uitiand [now 
Mlmeibl.), Iwlng part of • aerialn lra<-t uf flvn 
h її nd rad Aniee granted In ppa Andrew м 
Rllehle.allb# beak pan ef Red П"а<1< i»,|ng 
the Murtii «Ida of tae eatd Iran ,,r land, and 
•aiminanetiig at Вергіми true, the Muulh Weat 
heuiidarrof a tract eranlad In one Tlmma. 
lletMi, Junior, lhenna nuintiij North «event r- 
rtvaKaat oua hiindredend tw. ntyaina alialne. 
than,’. MauHi mteron Кіиі right chaîna ami 
■Isty Una*; t heure Ibiutn «went» ftv. We*t 
•ne hundred anil fhurtaen A-bain», lli.nen 
North fort I .els Waal tail rhale., til Ihe plai-a' 
of.twgllining, iSnitalnliiB one liiiinlnui a«re. 
in*reeftaa*.' Aim, all and «Hignlar that other 
lent, iitu .i.,l In «aid l*ar|«li ni Miinutid., гоц. 
vayad Hi «aid Richard Calwrl by оце llanaah 
Jeffrey, by ludanliim Імам ne data Ilia I wen. 
Math day of March. A.ll, l»«, i.inlalulng three 
lumdre.l aarae. «ave and eicepl -,>aiu,'li tliaie. 
of a* waa ■uW.iiienllr coin -1 -d i.y -aid 
itlcbanl l alvarl ami win- to one fame. M,
Ілаа b« tiuieiilnra імагіїїе dab- ..........ightli
day of Nei- nibcr. A.D. 1*1? lb. пімлеthree 
Mte having been nonvayail їм eaid IMwri Mo 
Anile by mini її ml U Kaye and Jt-r.-mUh 
HwrlwMi, by Indenture '•«•»,lllg dll. tiro 
earned day ol April A.D !>••, \V~., all and
elagular Hi d «dear lad of bind «itnau- in 
tiro Partih -II Mllinmd., ,4101. ve.l by tb„ .aid 
Jante. Mot#an lo one Peirt. k Ah' tulle, now 
,la.<«e>ed, 4.» I«ч-U lie.tjng data Ilia thlrtl.th 
da» ol" Augu.l, A D l*«J, *wcf|tmd a. being 
part of the treat «maveyed !«• »ві і Jhhi.i M 
leiaii, i,y. Hi-hartl Calvert, and ,,t»lidng 
alaatt .ighty-aavau arree, more or l#«*. .aid 
part iieliig і «пі іeled ae follow- Ik gi lining at 
a maraa.I'i'dMf *tomp lathe tv»*» Hue oil lie 
graol to Jen,-» MaMIrow. a« the dnaaew of 
about I wo » i.l. In Ilia let. d it Urn MouUi «Ht# of 
tiro lebn Wtbated thereby ryum Mb' big*, water 
■arb tbereefi thane* la a Bmitn Weelerly dl. 
rci'ti.m oarnliel Mill»* *b->re of .aid lean lo a 
marked *»d«r-lake el tbe dt.tamw
ofrtitу rvbt. mueaimal ми a Hn« dt right an
gle* h in I ha а юте» aid llnv in Janie* Mat
thew*' grant, in*nee Mouth mi.. n l.gr*. ., 
■bet Sfty «le r»*l*, more or I.**, tu allée at a 
Дйееа uf .lait Amr n*l* at right anelea 
from the r»ap Una of lb* li d H.мі grant,
twenty Clirea iDgrvee, We.i imty .Is rhaln# 
to the Worth Ka*l Ilea el a port ч Ih- aUroe 
meutbiirod liant rvaentiy mhvi ГО-І bill. „ГИ 
tell, then#* .long Ih* »al.| NerUi Baal llae 
••u III «l.sty save* lias re... «U.» lift» Mala I»

wea* from In-Mouth W--*t angle -.ftb- ahiea- 
•ald graut bt J am*. Malilrow •. Urono- North 
Iwrnl vlhrw iiagrea*, Ka*t rtftv ■ botne lo the 
eeld dmilh Week angle ш .old grant, and 
they aorta rtfbe... .bare*, м , .i u. ta» 
pi a# Of heattinine. Uwelber Wita all ним 
Inge, arwetldn. and І їм pro tame ob. uw Ute aaid 
I.J* .t.ndli g aad baiae "
ЛВЯВйл*ИЯл:ї?хг “

Deled j he t wenty
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MESSENGER AND VISITOROctober 0otober 9
think of plcagantthlngg, of yon* many

of boom, mènes, parents at cnUflrcp. 
Under no dtoamgtnneee let the eon go 
down on yon* wrath, ce on any other 
evil thought. If you have enemies, 
forgive them—even love them. Love 
le the great beautifler of the feoee of 
women, end hate and evil thoughts hot 
ooot ran wise.—Journal of Hygiene.

_ that, to any taletllgaat
____________ _ ih* COM ten la of tbta Magie page
from wMk to waah derma Uw JWb*. will be

THE. FARM. 

iAiiMwpiine limn*

J. W. OKI BAM.

The idee le pro valent with meny 
peteoM that the ground le becoming 
Impoverished, the soil getting lees fer
tile, end the ferma peodoofeg lees end 
lees. They know that some ol the fee-

to see eu oh bed management, and she 
««ope growing poorer end poorer, after 
all the irarTlal agricultural advices 
and faithful warnings the doctor her 
given them far eo many уваго.

U b another illustration of the truth 
of Scripture that "a prophet le not 
without honor save la bis own country, 
emoeg his own kindred, end la hie own 
houie."—N. Y. Tribune.

cot* mus u imrnti film.

Health
ill am

5onstlpetlo№ 
» Back 
leeterwd by

arma. THE HOME.
ТІІСІІЯв L1V1B1T Will.

It remained lor the practical Scotch 
to flret organise e full course of forty 
lemons each in laundry work. In the 
School of Domestic Economy, Edin
burgh, this U done, eeoh 1 Meson being 
two noun long. Sometimes the teach
er dom the work lo show Ihe pupils, 
end at other times the work Is dons by 
thoss taught. It Is roped ally interest
ing to aou the methods which here 
received the indorsement of the school

tiUly at the eutfeoe, end some of the 
manure that haa been iproed on the 
delde, are being carried down with the 
rein water below the reach of the deep- 
yet rooted plente, or the beet turniag 
plough They behold the riven at 
Roodtime loaded with rteh^vedlmeol 
swept from the hilkldee and Лигface of 
the Aside, and beerinr It down to the 
ocean, when It le dèeigned to 
until In some future age It Is pushed 
op by subterranean heel from beneath 
the warm, to become the prairies of e 
new continent.

Of tbe Immense amount of fertility 
carried down by the rivets, and swept 
from the sewers of the titles by the 
tides, only a small proportion Is ever 
returned to the land, In the shape of 
Rah, orotate and clams.

Of the vast amount of food foe men 
and beset shipped front tbe farms of 
the cities only a fraction Is ever re
turned to restore the fertility removed.
From this point of view the earth is 
sure to become barren, the period of 
universal starvation Is slowly ap
proaching end lu day of arrival only a 
question ol time.

Prolsssor Julius Hansel saysi "The *°w 
yield of the ground le steedUy decrees- J 
lng." Dr. Qelen Wlleou says: "TheІ w<*w- 
farms In New York, and probably those 
In most of tbe old settled Metro are 
depredating In available fertility."
Otitem oils us to the abandoned farms

wit tm BiLMfcir
It Is When the farmer Is drawing out 

his winter-made manure pile that heId Canada nearly 08,000 people died 
In 1891, and of then *8,000 died under 
five years of age end 47,5107 under forty- 
•ve.

These figures, which are about paral
leled In anr ordinary year, ere per
fectly appalling when one comae to re
alise whet they mesa. They mean 
that nearly two-thirds of the deaths 
which occur every year la thlr country 
would, under proper conditions, be de
layed. This statement Is based on the 
assumption that no person 
under forty flee save es the result of 
violence, If proper steps were taken to 
slave death ofl. The fact that over 
47,000 people do die under forty-five 
In Canada every year la doe to a 
variety of causes ; unsanitary sur
rounding, Intemperance In eating or 
drinking, lack or proper nourishment, 
want ofknowledge, In dealing with in
fante particularly, and, greatest of all, 
defective constitutions lo start with 
which are the result of the marriage 
of the unfit. It Is to this latter canes 
—the mating of people who are unfit, 
owing to constitutional defects, to be- 
come the parents of children - la almost

їїшУїаїї1 ЛїїЕ
County Farmer" Instead of feeding 
them whole. There la some low of 
feed, lor a greeter proportion of the 
eut stalk win he eaten.

But the greeter loro is In the manure 
pUe. The uncut stalks keep dry, be
cause the outside of the stalk le hard 
and flinty, eo that the manure water 
from the soak logs of the manure can 
only enter the stalk a little way. Each 
of the joints Intti which the stalk Is 
divided ts aa inseparable barrier to 
Brine or water. But when out Into 
short lengths each piece will soon be
come saturated with 
and will rot very easily.

Uncut stalks when ploughed 
keep the soli, as they hold the 
up and make en sir space under It 
which prevents roots from getting firm 
hold of the soil. Such stalks are some
times found after a dry 
any ckange. after lying 
row all summer and Increasing 

from drouth—(adman's

aa the beat. There ere a great many 
methods and almost every capable 
laundress has ways of hst own. Boms 
Insist on soaking clothes ores night. 
Others insist that this shall nit be 

* dons. The authorities at Idlnbuigh 
are of the formir opinion, and put all 
their whits linen and cotton olo&ee In 
cold water after sorting them, Into 
body and bedltnen, and table linen, 
and collars and сиві and muslins. 
Flannels and colored clothes are washed 
by themselves, of course, without soak
ing previously- The whits clothes are 
frmmgont of the cold water, examined, 
eoepnl and rubbed when they are en- 
petialty soiled. After this they ere 
thrown Into » thick lather of warm 
eoapende. This latter Is made by dis
solving half a pound of shiedded Ison- 
dry soap In three pints of boiling 
wales, and bolting the whole until a 
thick smooth mixture Is the result. 
One pint of this mixture Is stirred lo 
every four gallons of warm water to 
make the lather. The clothes are 
soaked and thoroughly rubbed out of 

and then removed to the 
kero a pound of soap and 
4 of washing twin dissolved 
boiling water Is added to

6

ihciuid die

have hero trouble# 
ihortneee ol breath, 
pallon. I eeuld gel

есе will soon 
manure water,

iâü

•Cures
«mutton

tb«h‘fS-*
the lit- 

RuralГй®
New NIB*.
I as strong as ever I 
it at night. 1 have

entirely due tbe frightful annual 
slaughter of SfijOOO children under five 
years of age. The trade policy of the 
ooualgy, the Manitoba school question, 
the sfleot of the weather on the crops | 
these matters etnk Into insignificance 
beside this one appalling fact. And 
vet the vital question Just 
is seldom heard of. There seems to 
be a conspiracy of silence In regard to 
this most momentous problem that 
a fleets our race. Why f—Sxehangs.

* tom 01BL1 TtUtt.

■•r Parents Nad;,tlmeet Siren l> 
Nope of 1er Recovery.In New England, and the impoverished 

fields in the South, aa tbe begtnnUw of 
the end, an omen of the approaching

These people s sein to forget that the 
ve agencies which first formed 

tbe soils ere stilt ss active se ever, that 
the work of soil creation and replen
ishment is still going on ss vigorously 
as at the beginning, that >he rooks are 
Mumbling to sandy atoms, and the 
atoms rotting down to fine fertile 
earths. Moro ihan this, the earth re
ceives back and absorbs all the ferti
lising gases which ssoepe from it by 
the process of fermentation add decay, 
and holds them secure for the use of 
future plants that may be grown in U. 
The earth absorbs the eltiuvlum from 
potrolylng animal substances, dry 
garth rood ess inodorous tbs stench 
from the privy vault. In tbe economy 
of nature, the earth purifies the air, 
and In purifying it. obtains moat of the 
materials wanted for the formation of 
new plants and new animals. There Is 
no doubt that clover receives credit for 
restoring nitrogen to the earth, which 
the earth obtains for itself.

mpt Bini attelettt, rot 
I anigHDU «*»• ,

Рміа ee<i Hmsetotod, Hn«g*r 
Є*ІМ*. В ha Waa Though!

I ta Ватага HanU- 
le ha u.Mag lato

From the ntahlliueto, N. Review.
There are very few people, especially 

among the egrlouliuilstsiof Kent Coun
ty, N- B., who do not know Mr. H. H. 
Warm an, the popular agent for agri
cultural machinery, of Molug River A 
review repgesentaUvs wee in conversa
tion with Mr. War man recently, when 
the subject of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
was tneldeotly touched upon. Mr. 
War man said he wee a staunch believer 
in their ou retire properties, and to 
Justify bis opinion he related the cure 
of bin sisrer, Miss Jessie Warman, aged 
16, who he said had been "almost wrest
ed Ifrom the grave by Dr. William's 
Pink Pills. Miss Warman had been 
•uflertng for nearly a year with troubles 
Incident to girlhood. She suffered 
from severe end almost constant heed- 
ohss, dlsitueee. heart palpitation, and 
was pel# end bicollsns, end eventually 
beceme so week and emaciated that

oreatl
water, the olothro 

rubbing tub

Sioellent laundresses would 
with the school in several of 
«roses. Half a pound of soda 
liions of water le an enormous 
of a powerful alkali, and iswit ГЯЄ

№h from the

( I TLITI AMD 0*10* lAl'CR.

There Is an undoubted prejudice 
against onions still existing In coun
try districts. French cookery has 
largely rooted out this prejudice In the 
oUlee, and many city Housewives do 
not attempt their soup or meat braises 
and stews without a little of the flevor 
of the onion. Most croquettes and 
minces ol meat and other "made"

ere b<£ their clothes mote than throe

±‘їій"ад.'ГчІ^ії">ь^“

SffîSSSaS a*t@#s|aaü
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SaîS-K £sfi#3£v.«wgaito Tb« w «И.М li h“t.»iïk‘

EffiM SSSuSffSe.
M YMINNK 0Г TU K IRD.

■The bed is a place where wt spend

.affelsrl
|Й{Ян шшк

eh,milieu. The lied ulidlilni, all,>uld !.. eu
Il|l,l bul mum. »nd alia. lb. id, l« RdlUl le„m Auli».,-Tbe lollowlce 
UH UmubU fiiilr. ll lb. Зі I. I««tol|*l„„ to, МИШІ, le old tdb.nl 
lin b„l, Willi,h .uni, twin,Id euufdldd UdU nil» Tab» III etFMiual im 1» 
.Hb Did pdHpUdllun le w от ІНІ.ІІМ, (bin арці#. o«d , .iBo,i Middled h*R 
lined nul vue Ml, [l Hidbee III milder dd oildito III ldU|tolre III TOimib «dial 
dwl red deed, dud eimdil eleip le lue.lu.el- ft IboemjlU», eo tbs, II
3ble, band наше* id, liny ddd eleaii Mil bee. haul, .bad Ir, When 
ddly u* яе etdd. II eo, (ban line ledubld4lMbed.il,, l..,in.e«eJI 4uat- 
Mlefl bd ia*M«Mfl *e,idi »Ub Ibn. Ill, upuo • pl.l., l„l,.llM Ibe eiuoba. 
One I lie Ц iriiSafir aul lif.ll j* l***llM. ralbUn наді, all nk.ee 
edliTM.Tlbtbfidiee » Ue.llb, *o .III follu., klU.mab nul d ear» 
mdd tw .III.«« eleep, end ebon Id .leap , ■ ■ ,

Д5 JÊttULX zlw™wAi süffe

1,1 u“ Unlb eue* Ibe чмїймеош mmmtj
ТІЙ» ЙК:

uined In ils genuine strength. Is n 
miraculous ceenior of appetite, vitality 
and stimulent, to the geeml fertility 
ol the eystem. Quinine Wine, and Its 
impeovemem, hes. from the Awl dis
covery of the greet virtues of Quinine 
as a medical agent, been сам of I he 
most thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to tbs Dublin. It is one of 

MM end naturel tileslrtng 
» which the msdloel ptofsa-

idhevs given lo the pro- 
sir purs Quinine Wine

Organe*
m ilied Dr. Wilson says ; "Go in almost any 

section end It will be found that the 
yield of ail crops is far below the aver
age of years ago." This Is not tiue ss 
regards tits section In which 1 reside. 
The (arm on which I live has been 
cultivated a hundred years, and I 
think I am raising ss good crops ss nv 
father or grandfather ever did. The 
farms on ins opposite side of the river 
from min* have been cultivated eilU 
longer, and so fat as I can see produce 
as well sa ever, when ths cultivation is

DRQAN

Ші

Lù
, >t a bargain,

c£tCALION

nia for th« Pip* 
in linlf the cent.

«
fi0 • ■ !lastt°and illp ln }bl{ °°U^srv*l 

farms and crops, ae a farmer can hardy 
ly fall to do from the fores of habit, „ . Iti „ ..
It waa a road that I have often passed d Jwiwr# 0/ Umlth and AeNvtiy." 
over, and I was very favorably tm- her patents thought that ehs was In 
PtMied with the Improvement that has consumption, and bed all but given np 
taken place everywhere within a lew hope of recovery | Hrr father, Mr. Blob- 
yean peel.. Whether owing to a mors aid Warman, who Is a wsll-tovdo farmer, 
general lending of agiloultuial papers, spared no sxoenss to procure relief for 
to ths bfiusnee of farmers' Institutes, the>00* sullsrer. The beet available 
or V» the stern neoreslty of better farm- medfoal advice was employed, but no 
lng forced upon us by low prices of relief came, and although the narenis 
farm products and hard times, or to all were almiet to despair, they still strove 
the# causes combined, Ido not know, h to find the means of restoring ihstr 
is certainly a fact that lothle part of loved oe» to health. Mr. Wsriqan.ltke 
Vsunsylvania the farming is better everybody els* who reads ths news- 
than ever before. The cultivation la papee, had road of ths many mervnl- 
better. there are fewer weeds to be Ions cares effected by; the use of Dr. 
mu In the com and potato fields, the Williams' link Pills, but like sows 
fence corners have man cleared of others, looked upon these stutlra as
bushes and briers, tbs gardens ars " mars patent medicine advertise-
better, and there is4he general appear- mente," However, ea everything elan 
nnee of thrift, nsetassi and good taste had failed he determined that Pink
that Is pleasant to behold. Pills should be given a trial, whb a re-

De. Wlleim null be adieubeu .bed m.rv.Hou. Ihko thel of
ай» Ebxi: 5^:
a.dlldble ISI, aad Sal "Hi. yield »«lde(4r m~d »» led7, •"
ol ell deupe U lee del,!» ibe »v.ea»e of Ibdl (a ohw mMilbe, led* « helpleee 
уема e.o, lo lb. Uoll«l »uw, eo- •*£euppuaodly dvlu« *1,1, ehe hub. 
ааЗін Ю tka нашій ul man, Ihoane- J*d* piolure oï heeltb eod kMl.ll,, 
eae f ield ol wbe.1 .m bin llilfMu Tb* WaiMdd ІЄШІІ7 to ad well bou.u 
Imeha, ueai b, lb. oeoeu, ol to Ibta poet ol Iba oouaw Ib.l n„ „a. 
1N0 (wild a foe lea, Hearable e.eeoo), ««M <* dtoauUd. aoy .Me

там mede by day ol lu mernban. M>. 
H.H Waiman. op account of bis bust- 
am* as salesman fur agricultural me- 
ehhsry, la petsuoally aequalntwi with 
nearly everybody In Ibe county, and 
we feel assured ihst any enquiries 
made of him couoernlng the slate 
made above will be readily answered.

The ml if y tog rest і lu ftUlowlug the 
tiro of Dr. WlllUme' Pink Fills. In tke 
«taro of Mise Warman. prove that they 
are unequalled as e blond builder and 
nerve teats. In the case ol young girls 
who ere pel# os seltow, llslleos, trou
bled with s fluttering os palpitation uf 
ЦМheart, wrak and «ashy tired, no 
time should be lost in taking a 
of Dr. WiUlams' Pink Pills, which will 
speedily switch the blood end bring e 
roey glow o# beeitbtotWobeehe. They 
are a specific foe troubles peculiar to 
mm aies, such ae enpproeekme, Irvegu- 
Iasi ties, and all forms of weakness. In 
weu they effroi e radical cere la ell 
cesns arising from msotel worry, over 
work, os excesses of whatever nature.

Dl. WlUUme' link l'Uls ere manu- 
feeturod by the Dr. wIIllama' Mefielue

loo* tom by the dosee or hundred) 
at AO oenta a box, os six boxes tor 
99.60, and may be had of aU druggists 
os direct by mall from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company at either address.

Oelesr Vinegar —Out a bunch ol 
celery fine land put It lo a jar. Poor 
over it a quart ol hot vinegar. Add 
one teaspoon fui of salt and a table- 
spoonful of sugar ; cover and let ll 
stead two wstki, acd strain before

id Organs
)h.r'e Tubti.
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It was fourteen bushels.
The Nscrotary of Agiienlture, In his 

report lot НИМ, says i”*rhe yield per 
acre no old laud is Inoroeelug, snd on 

land deereeslag. New Koglend, 
HUSL field# *m 111 voted, obtains 

того nsr eats than the rlohrot soils ol 
the wwt." Me MpUus tits failing 
Oil In yield uj Western lands inns: 
r few. eef-id declines In ths newest end 
richest soils, not because of soil ex- 
hettetiou, hut bee euro of tie 
la stimulating weeds."

Dt. Wilson. In sneaking 
farmers In his neighborhood 
timothy has. says I ' There ii 
wonder that the crops hers are getting 
poorer year by year, and Is generally 
■ led gad.'' No doubt he states
truly, end It must be very dlsooureging
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There Is «ми good Khool—ІМІІ*> UellpgS.

Strange people waste *o much 
time denning type—get the letters 
out of alignment too : Snell's rib- 

best..-don't fill the type,mr, bons are
any machine or color, $i.

Don't keep it a day unless it juat 
suits. Th«S the way I do busi- 
ness.

<i
îlDlîlllïïr RP* Mt>’

teSiVTSS
and

Teach the new way too, 
Ask for full particulars.TERBT^I
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